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NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF LEGISLATIVE INSTRUMENTS

The following Legislative Instruments are published today:
Local Government (Adaklu-Anyigbe) District Assembly (Establishment) (Amendment) Instrument, 2004 (L.I. 1807)
Local Government (Dayi North District Assembly (Establishment) (Amendment) Instrument, 2004 (L.I. 1808)

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF OFFICIAL BULLETIN
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL No. 31
is published today
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THE NATIONAL MID-WEEKLY LOTTO RESULTS
It is hereby certified that a National Mid-Week Lotto Draw was held on Wednesday, 18th August, 2004 in accordance with the provisions of the National Weekly Lotto Act, 1961 and the Regulations published thereunder and that the following numbers were drawn in successive order:

20 - 15 - 43 - 68 - 21

SIGNED
Director of National Lotteries

THE NATIONAL WEEKLY LOTTO RESULTS
It is hereby certified that a National Weekly Lotto Draw was held on Saturday, 21st August, 2004 in accordance with the provisions of the National Weekly Lotto Act, 1961 and the Regulations published thereunder and that the following numbers were drawn in successive order:

68 - 19 - 29 - 41 - 35

SIGNED
Director of National Lotteries

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP
LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Nartey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

"Seventh-Day Adventist Church
Korle Gcono, Accra".

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, Accra, this 16th day of August, 2004.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ordinating Director
PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Nartey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

“Glorious Liberty Outreach Church
Anyaa, Accra”.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, Accra, this 22nd day of July, 2004.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Nartey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

“Seventh-Day Adventist Church,
New Mamprobi, Accra”.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, Accra, this 6th day of August, 2004.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Nartey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

“The Church of Pentecost,
Dansoman
Accra”.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, Accra, this 16th day of August, 2004.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENSE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Felicia Dapaah, Assistant Director I of Administration, signing for the Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Ashanti Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

The Protestant Chapel
KNUST
Kumasi.

Given under my hand at the office of the Ashanti Regional Co-ordinating Council, Kumasi this 4th day of August, 2004.

FELICIA DAPAATH
Assistant Director 1
for Regional Minister
PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, Steve Selormey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of Volta Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Bishop Jones A.M.E. Zion Church
Vui,
P.O. Box 299, Keta.

Given under my hand at the office of the Volta Regional Co-ordinating Council, Ho this 20th day of February, 2004.

STEVE SELORMEY
Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Nartey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

“Constant Redemption Church International
La”.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, Accra, this 17th day of August, 2004.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ordinating Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Nartey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

“Seventh-Day Adventist Church
Lartebiokorshie, Accra”.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, Accra, this 6th day of August, 2004.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ordinating Director

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L.I. 707) the following Ministers of Religion are hereby appointed as Marriage Officers for Harvest for Christ Evangelical Ministry:

Rev. Samuel Henteng Henebeng
Rev. Joseph Danye Wilson
Rev. Mrs. Beatrice Henteng

Made this 2nd day of July, 2004.

Hon. Papa Owusu-Ankomah, MP
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICER

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L.I. 707) the following Minister of Religion is hereby appointed as Marriage Officer for Great Evangelical Ministry:

Pastor Daniel Atta Obeng

Made this 25th day of March, 2004.

Hon. Papa Owusu-Ankomah, MP
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice
APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L.I. 707) the following Ministers of Religion are hereby appointed as Marriage Officers for Salvation Church of Christ:

Bishop Susuana Amuah
Pastor P. H. K. Amuah
Pastor Daniel Kotei
Pastor Kingsford Andoh

Made this 25th day of March, 2004.

HON. PAPA OWUSU-ANKOMAH, MP
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

---

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L.I. 707) the following Ministers of Religion are hereby appointed as Marriage Officers for Christian Redemption International Ministry:

Rev. Elizabeth Opoku Nsiah
Rev. Emmanuel Opoku Amaniampong
Rev. Nicholas Nda-Ackah

Made this 25th day of March, 2004.

HON. PAPA OWUSU-ANKOMAH, MP
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

---

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L.I. 707) the following Ministers of Religion are hereby appointed as Marriage Officers for Calvary Victory Hour Centre International:

Rev. Peter Yaw Ofori
Pastor Joshua Ato Kwamena

Made this 26th day of January, 2004.

HON. PAPA OWUSU-ANKOMAH, MP
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

---

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICER

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L.I. 707) the following Minister of Religion is hereby appointed as Marriage Officer for Naa Krista Church:

Rev. Victor Ganaa

Made this 26th day of January, 2004.

HON. PAPA OWUSU-ANKOMAH, MP
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

---

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L.I. 707) the following Ministers of Religion are hereby appointed as Marriage Officers for Gethsemane Christian Center:

Pastor John Jeffery Adjei
Pastor Emmanuel Kobla Eyiram

Made this 26th day of January, 2004.

HON. PAPA OWUSU-ANKOMAH, MP
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice
APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister's Functions Instrument, 1971 (L.I. 707) the following Ministers of Religion are hereby appointed as Marriage Officers for United Bethel Pentecostal Ministry:

Rev. Yaw Appiah Kubi
Rev. Akins K. Otubil
Evangelist Pearl Addy
Reverend Omane Boadi

Made this 30th day of October, 2001.

NANA ADDO DANKWA AKUFO-ADDO
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister's Functions Instrument, 1971 (L.I. 707) the following Ministers of Religion are hereby appointed as Marriage Officers for the following:

THE HOUSE OF GOD MISSION
Rev. Ansah Asiedu Paul
Rev. Millicent Ansah Asiedu
Pastor Moses Ali
Pastor Frank Amisah Mensah
Pastor Francis Aloaya Asumah
Pastor Simon Kofi Dapaah

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Sampson Martei Boye

THE MESSIAH INTERNATIONAL BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Dr. E. M. Tetteh
Rev. J. Y. Ntiamoah
Rev. Nathan M. Nunoo
Rev. Prince Tetteh (Jnr.)
Rev. Michael Boye Tetteh

BEAUTIFUL GATEWAY MINISTRIES
Rev. A. Essilfie-Hagan
Rev. O. O. Larbi

GRACE CATHEDRAL EVANGELISTIC MINISTRY
Pastor Dacosta Aning
Pastor Joseph Kwadjo Amponsah
Pastor Dickson Osei
Pastor Peter Osei Bonsu
Pastor Prince John Yevu
Pastor Anthony Amankwah

MARANATHA POWER MINISTRIES INC.
Rev. Francis Afotey Odai
Rev. Patrick Nukpor
Rev. Valerie Afotey
Rev. Thomas Ametepeh
Rev. John Kojo Moulton

ASAFO CHURCH OF CHRIST, KUMASI
Peter Donkor
Baah Acheamfour
Bismark Oti Mensah
Joseph Bonkwa

Made this 2nd day of July, 2004.

John Adu-Amofah
Douglas Adofo-Mensah
A. S. Boateng

HARVEST FOR CHRIST EVANGELICAL MINISTRY
Rev. Samuel Henteng Henebeng
Rev. Joseph Danye Wilson
Rev. Mrs. Beatrice Henteng

WORD MIRACLE CHURCH INTERNATIONAL
Rev. Michael Quartey
Rev. Nicholas Kofi Ghedawo
Rev. Cecilia Adzo Dickens
Rev. Rogers Dogbe
Rev. Emmanuel Boateng
Rev. Francis Alorka
Rev. Patrick Adu Twum
Rev. Daniel Tetteh Ashong

EDEN REVIVAL CHURCH INTERNATIONAL
Rev. D. A. Koranteng
Bro. Nana Kwasi Agyeum-Dwamena

GRACE AND FAVOUR FAMILY CHAPEL
Rev. Eric Oteng-Mensah

LIVING FLAMES BAPTIST CHURCH INTERNATIONAL
Rev. Wosonyewana Yeboah

CHRIST LIVING FIRE FOUNDATION CHAPEL
Rev. Jeffrey Francis Amoah
Rev. Douglas K. Opoku

ODORKOR CHURCH OF CHRIST
Isaac Victor Armoh

TRUE LIGHT OF CHRIST CHURCH - GHANA
Rev. Joseph Kwabena Gyimah
Rev. George Agyemang
Rev. Charles Kofi Amankwah

GOSHENT CHARISMATIC MINISTRIES
Rev. George Richard Oduro-Gyamfi

HON. PAPA OWUSU-ANKOMAH, MP
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice
CIANOE OF NAMES

1106. Miss Juliet Apukuma Abirebase, a Civil Servant of Ministry of Education, P.O. Box M45, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Juliet Apukuma Babilah with effect from 24th May, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1107. Miss Dora Darko, a Personnel Officer L’Air Liquide Ghana Limited, P.O. Box 24, Tema, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Dora Siaw-Lartey with effect from 24th July, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1108. Miss Mary Clottey, a Health Care Assistant of Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, P.O. Box 77, Korle-Bu, Accra and of P.O. Box 213, Mamprobi-Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Mary Amamoo with effect from 20th March, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1109. Miss Hagar Ahomka Yeboah, a Teacher with Reg. No. 5984/97 of All Saints Anglican Primary School, Takoradi and of P.O. Box MC 426, Market Circle, Takoradi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Hagar Amponsa-Achiyan with effect from 23rd December, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1110. Miss Mary Sangmorkie Sangmor, a Checker of Asare Original Payall, Abeka, Accra, c/o Richard N. Oku, P.O. Box 6949, Adabraka, Accra, wishes to be known and called Miss Mary Akotiah with effect from 12th August, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1111. Mr. Joseph Essel, a Civil Servant of Kwahu South District Assembly, P.O. Box 26, Mpraeso, wishes to be known and called Mr. Seth Owusu with effect from 10th June, 2004. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1112. Miss Princess Eminsang, a.k.a. Princess Kyeiwah Eminsang, a.k.a. Princess Nana A. Eminsang, a Student, c/o Christian Faith Church, P.O. Box MC 642, Takoradi, wishes to be known and called Miss Princess Eminsang with effect from 13th August, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1113. Miss Charlotte P. Quartey, a Caterer of Ghana Prisons Service, P.O. Box 21, Duayaw Nkwanta, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Charlotte Sarpong with effect from 15th May, 1993. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1114. Miss Cynthia Koowa Antah, a Teacher with Reg. No. 6180/97 of Accra Polytechnic, GP 561, Accra and of P.O. Box LG 464, Legon-Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Cynthia Koowa Koranteng with effect from 6th July, 2002. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1115. Miss Josephine Amponsah, a Staff Nurse with Reg. No. SRN 12668 of Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital, P.O. Box 1954, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Josephine Opare with effect from 30th August, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1116. Miss Mary Akosua Serwaa Duah, a Clergy of Assemblies of God, Ghana, P.O. Box MD 402, Madina-Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Mary Akosua Serwaa Ayettey with effect from 29th July, 1990. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1117. Mr. James Lawer Dika, a Teacher with Reg. No. 1274/2002 of Afremdenyigba Basic School, P.O. Box 12, Kasseh-Ada and of Goi-Masisi, c/o The Postal Agent, Sege-Ada, wishes to be known and called Mr. James Lawer Teye with effect from 13th August, 2004. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1118. Miss Brenda Osei, a Teacher with Reg. No. 5180/95 of Labone Secondary School, P.O. Box 079, Osu-Accra and of P.O. Box 551, Achimota-Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Brenda Akoto with effect from 26th July, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1119. Miss Mary Nancy Duku, a Prisons Officer with Reg. No. 700 of Ghana Prison Service, P.O. Box 213, Ekuasi Prison, Sekondi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Nazifa Siraj-Deen with effect from 23rd February, 2001. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1120. Miss Margaret Amenuke, a Nurse with Reg. Nos. SRN 7479/MID 8133 of Ghana Health Service, Greater Accra Regional Health Directorate, Health Education Unit and of P.O. Box C4997, Cantonments, Accra., wishes to be known and called Mrs. Margaret Edusei with effect from 14th July, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1121. Miss Wilhemina Andoh, an Administrative Officer of Civic Foundation, P.O. Box KA 9439, Airport, Accra and of P.O. Box 455, Kanashe-Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Wilhemina Badua Mensah-Bonsu with effect from 10th July, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1122. Miss Boakye Amnu Baah, a Teacher with Reg. No. 6582/2001 of Brofoyedru Presby Primary School and of Presbyterian Church, P.O. Box 8, Mampong Ashanti, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Ama Baah Larbi with effect from 16th August, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.
CHANGE OF NAMES—contd.

1123. Mr. Alexander Oduro, a Teacher with Reg. No. 4091/97 of Oda Anglican Junior Secondary School, P.O. Box 358. Akim-Oda, wishes to be known and called Mr. Alexander Oduro Adofo with effect from 13th July, 2000. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1124. Miss Adelaide Arday, a Tax Official of Internal Revenue Service, Head Office, Accra and of P.O. Box 2202, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Adelaide Osei Ansah with effect from 30th July, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1125. Miss Rosemary Naa Amerley Nortey, a.k.a. Rosemary Nortey, a Nurse with Reg. No. 11786 of Tema General Hospital, P.O. Box 14, Tema, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Rosemary Adumuah-Nortey with effect from 21st September, 1996. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1126. Miss Vida Asare-Asamoah, a Teacher with Reg. No. 1890/86 of Oguaa Secondary Technical School, P.O. Box 866. Cape Coast, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Vida Asare-Moses with effect from 29th January, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1127. Miss Owusu Joyce Gifty, a Nurse with Reg. No. 12658 of Juaso District Hospital, P.O. Box 34, Juaso, Asante Akem South, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Joyce Gifty Otchere with effect from 22nd February, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1128. Mr. Oboako Prosper, a.k.a. Ken Siaw OBK, a Teacher with Reg. No. 1673/85 of Abetifi Technical Institute, P.O. Box 84, Abetifi Kwahu, wishes to be known and called Mr. Kwaku Oboako Siaw with effect from 8th April, 1991. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1129. Mr. Osei Kwasi Ignatius, a Pupil Teacher of Kanto RC Primary School, Kwamedanso and of R/C Mission, P.O. Box 24. Kwame Danso, Sene District, wishes to be known and called Mr. Osei Bright Ignatius with effect from 8th November, 2001. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1130. Master Hilary Appiasam Dadson, a Pupil of Martyrs of Uganda Primary School, P.O. Box 1457, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Master Harry Appiasam Dadson with effect from 23rd December, 2003. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1131. Miss Georgina Effia Oppong Bediako, a Teacher with Reg. No. 1868/91 of Saltpond Methodist ‘B’ Primary School, P.O. Box 42. Saltpond and of Asane Presby Church, Akim Asene, via Akim Oda, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Georgina Effia Markin with effect from 14th October, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1132. Mr. Richard Osae Amoah, a Student of School of Nursing, University of Ghana, Legon, wishes to be known and called Mr. Kwasi Amoah with effect from 31st May, 2004. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1133. Miss Phideline Kafui Tsey, a Nurse with Reg. No. SRN 13792 of Dunkwa-on-Offin Government Hospital, P.O. Box 29. Dunkwa-on-Offin, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Phideline Kafui Aniwa with effect from 1st August, 2002. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1134. Miss Bernice Dey, a Computerist Data Entry Clerk of Ghana Education Service, P.O. Box M45, Accra and of P.O. Box NM 477. Nima-Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Bernice Dodzie Vanderpuije with effect from 1st October, 1995. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1135. Miss Josephine Dede Teye, a Trader of H/N A.492/12, T.N. Estates, Accra, c/o Gideon Amegashie, P.O. Box 16033, K.I.A., Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Josephine Dede Amegashie with effect from 16th November, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1136. Miss Dora Dede-Ama Kwablah, a Teacher with Reg. No. 3362/75 of La Presby K/G School, P.O. Box A22, La, c/o Mr. J. O. Tetteh, RIPS Legon, P.O. Box L96, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Dora Dede-Ama Tetteh with effect from 15th November, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1137. Mr. Theophilus Tetteh Kobina Ofori, a Revenue Officer of VAT Service, PMB 63, Cantonments and of P.O. Box MD 1233, Madina-Accra, wishes to be known and called Mr. Theo Ofori Daniels with effect from 5th March, 2004. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1138. Miss Cecilia Ladjer Teye, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2394/88 of SOS Children’s Village Primary School, P.O. Box 49, Asiakwa, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Cecilia Ladjer Pechi-Anim with effect from 3rd January, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1139. Miss Stephanie Addico, a Housewife of Box 2634, Accra, wishes to be known and called Miss Estella Addico with effect from 20th July, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.
1140. Miss Mary Emefa Quartey, a Nurse with Reg. No. SRN 10537 of Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, P.O. Box 77, Korle-Bu and of P.O. Box KB 355, Korle-Bu, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Mary Emefa Agbenyo with effect from 30th December, 1995. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1141. Miss Margaret Abena Boatemaa, a Nurse with Reg. No. 80169226 of Box 3180, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Margaret Brobbey with effect from 21st May, 1997. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1142. Miss Christiana Akurugu, a Nurse with Reg. No. 11259 of Tamale Teaching Hospital, P.O. Box 16, Tamale and of P.O. Box TL 1910, Tamale, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Christiana Amalba with effect from 20th December, 1997. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1143. Miss Joyce Afua Awuley, a Nurse with Reg. No. SRN 13146 of Central Regional Hospital, P.O. Box 1363, Cape Coast, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Joyce Afua Asante with effect from 12th February, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1144. Miss Paulina Gafa, a Nurse with Reg. No. 10393 of Madina R.C.H, P.O. Box 839, Accra and of P.O. Box NT 630, Accra-New Town, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Paulina Korkor Adjaoa Cosmas-Goncalves with effect from 28th August, 1982. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1145. Miss Belinda Akpene Akordor, a Marketing Officer of Primo Industries Ghana Ltd., P.O. Box AC 54, Accra and of P.O. Box KB 357, Korle-Bu, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Belinda Akpene Degboe with effect from 21st October, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1146. Miss Madeleine Mensah, a Nurse/Midwife with Reg. Nos SRN 11873/MID 13622 of Holy Family Hospital, P.O. Box 770, Nkawkaw, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Madeleine Odonkor with effect from 2nd August, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1147. Miss Helen Poku, an Administrator of Box KS 4117, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Helen Nti with effect from 13th December, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1148. Miss Scholastica Danso, an Immigration Officer of Ghana Immigration Service, P.M.B. Ministries Post Office, Accra and of P.O. Box MD 796, Madina-Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Scholastica Esua-Mensah with effect from 27th September, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1149. Miss Patience Nana Ansah Atuahene, an Accounting Officer of Mamprobi Polyclinic, P.O. Box 1255, Mamprobi, c/o E. A. Quashie, 37 Military Hospital, Pharmacy Dept., wishes to be known and called Mrs. Patience Nana Ansah Quashie with effect from 11th December, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1150. Miss Bernice Baah, a Teacher with Reg. No. 4837/98 of A.M.E Zion J.S.S., Asamankese, P.O. Box 103 and of P.O. Box AS 175, Asamankese, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Bernice Asuako Afari with effect from 7th April, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1151. Miss Agnes Ofori, a Typist of Judicial Service, P.O. Box 119, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Agnes Agyeman Badu with effect from 4th January, 1990. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1152. Miss Cynthia Ocloo, a Firewoman of Ghana National Fire Service, Takoradi and of P.O. Box CT 5674, Cantonments, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Cynthia Manful with effect from 12th August, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1153. Miss Felicia Andoh-Kesson, a Teacher, c/o Mr. Flint E. Mensah, PMB CT 209, Cantonment, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Felicia Mensah with effect from 28th February, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1154. Miss Frieda Senam Abla Quist, a Nurse with Reg. No. 5568 of Government Hospital, GHS, P.O. Box 100, Nsawam, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Frieda Senam Abla Abotchlie with effect from 16th December, 2001. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1155. Miss Juanita Annan, a.k.a. Joanniter Gifty Annan, a Broadcaster of Ghana Television Programmes, P.O. Box 1633, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Juanita Banson with effect from 27th December, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.
CHANGE OF NAMES—contd.

1156. Miss Augustina Esi Arko, a Dressmaker of H/No. D58, Lashibi-Tema and of P.O. Box SK 621, Sakumono Estates, Tema, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Augustina Esi Pereira with effect from 22nd February, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1157. Miss Nsah-Agyepong Harriet, a Student of University of Ghana, Legon, c/o Mr. N. Ababio, Totalfinn Elf Gh., P.O. Box 553, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Harriet Ofosuhene Amoah-Djan with effect from 3rd April, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1158. Miss Joyce Sackey, a Nurse with Reg. No. R.M.N. 1416 of Psychiatric Hospital, P.O. Box 1305, Accra, wishes to be known and called Miss Rachel Sackey with effect from 20th August, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1159. Mr. Thomas Godfred Prah, a.k.a. Thomas Prah, a Sales Personnel of E.P.P. Books Services, P.O. Box AS 49, Kumasi and of P.O. Box KS 9196, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mr. Thomas Kofi Mensa Prah with effect from 7th August, 2003. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1160. Mr. Jagri Thomas Borepong, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2969/93 of Tatale R/C J.S.S., P.O. Box 9, Tatale-Yendi, wishes to be known and called Mr. Laten Thomas Borepong with effect from 10th June, 2004. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1161. Mr. Peter Sam, a Prison Officer with Reg. No. 5912 of Ghana Prisons Service, P.O. Box 213, Sekondi, wishes to be known and called Nana Otabil Annan II with effect from 29th March, 2001. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1162. Miss Mary Nana Yaa Oforiwa Obuba, a Secretary of P.O. Box 7468, Accra-North, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Mary Nana Yaa Oforiwa Balogun with effect from 21st August, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1163. Miss Anna Albertivna Ryzha, a Pupil of H/No E11 TDC Plots Klagon, Lashibi-Accra, wishes to be known and called Miss Anna Albright Arkoh with effect from 23rd August, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1164. Mr. Thomas Kwesi, a Student Nurse of Axim Government Hospital, P.O. Box 2., Axim, wishes to be known and called Mr. Thomas Kwesi Addae with effect from 2nd August, 2004. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

1165. Miss Ernestina Ofori, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2723/2000 of St. Anthony of Padua J.S.S., P.O. Box K 35, Ktwimintsim-Takoradi, c/o Mr. Frederick Boachie, P.B.C. Ltd., P.O. Box 159, Takoradi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Ernestina Awo Boachie with effect from 11th November, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1166. Miss Beatrice Acheampong, a Teacher with Reg. No. 6056/99 of Akrofufu Presby Junior Secondary School and of Church of Pentecost, P.O. Box 53, Effiduase-Koforidua, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Beatrice Addo with effect from 31st May, 2003. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1167. Miss Rachel Benefo, a.k.a. Rachel Benefo Amponsah, a Nurse with Reg. Nos. SRN 3522/CMB 216565 of Valco Hospital, P.O. Box 625, Tema and of P.O. Box BT 578, Tema, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Rachel Ofori-Adu with effect from 4th November, 1972. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1168. Miss Margaret Amoako, a Snr. Pollinator of Seed Production Unit (Cocobod), P.O. Box 2, Bunso, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Margaret Owusu with effect from 29th December, 1998. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1169. Miss Cecilia Rita Dadzie, a Teacher with Reg. No. 5445/91 of School for the Blind, P.O. Box 29, Akropong-Akwapim, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Cecilia Rita Sarpong with effect from 28th February, 1995. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1170. Mr. Kutor Wisdom K., an Accountant of Ghana Education Service, P.O. Box 20, Akatsi, wishes to be known and called Mr. Kutor Wisdom Mawuenyega with effect from 10th April, 2000. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.
CHANGE OF NAMES—contd.

1171. Miss Vivian Adjao Danku, a Secretary of Survey Department, P.O. Box 191, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Vivian Adjao Ocansey with effect from 13th June, 1986. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1172. Miss Angela Appiah, a Nurse with Reg. No. SRN 8290 of Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital, P.O. Box 1934, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Angela Ntim Addae with effect from 13th December, 1986. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

1173. Miss Afua Allie, a Shipping Clerk of McDan Shipping Company Limited, P.O. Box CT 3797, Cantonment, Accra, wishes to be known and called Miss Evelyn Afua Akiko Yamamoto with effect from 25th August, 2004. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

CHANGE OF DATE OF BIRTH

1174. Miss Elizabeth Akyempong, a Nurse with Reg. No. SRN 14284 of P.O. Box 196, Winneba, wishes all to know that her date of birth is 12th January, 1967 and not 10th January, 1971 with effect from 30th June, 2004. All documents bearing her former date of birth are still valid.